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ISinscription Price t

Oneyear.$1.00
Six months .....50
Three months.25

OHRIST AS CHIMES.
A SUNNY CHRISTMAS.

To give Bomo ono a little gift,
AU wrapped around with Christina*love
This frosty Ohristukfl season,

Tied with a Btring of smiles above,
With lots of wishes, good and gay,
In every corner tocked away,
Will bring you just tho sunniest day-
I wonder what's tho reason!

-Soteoted.

Call For Public Meeting.
In accordance with instructiona

and request from tho Cotton Grow¬
ers Convention held in Columbia
on Dec 8th, we the undersigned
who were delegates tc same invite
and request all the cotton growers
of the county irrespective of any
other avocation to assemble in mass
meeting in the court house/on Tues¬
day Dec 27th, at ll o'clock for the
purpose of effecting a compact or¬

ganization to secure better prices
for the remainder of tho present
cotton crop, and to take such meas

ures as seem best to obtain a uniform
md equitable prico for tho future
crops. A large attendance is ur¬

gently requested. Standing alone in
our individual capacity when those
who have not our interest at heart
are fully organized means financial
uin, and prostration to all business
terests such ns we saw in the

and are; Jhow staring irs in

'egues,

A FUNNY BREADS,
[ had a funny dr«'ni last night.
As strange as strange could bo
I dreamed that i was Santa Glaus,
Vnd Santa Clans' was me.
And when I carno to Santa's houso,
(Where we livo now, you know)I took out near a hundred things
And laid them in a row;
.V bioycle with bcvcl»g<'«r,
?V gun that shoots real bhot;
V pair of skates, a new canoe,
Were tome things that I brought. t

?

And theo I said, "For fear I ve missed
A Little thing or two.
I'll Icavo this pockotbook well filled, . :

That's just what I will do."
Cf course it only was a droam,
*iut still 1 think t'would be
lust great if I was Santa Claus
And Santa Claus was me.

-r-Johnstone Murray.

It Came Upon tho Midnight Olear
Et came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old.

Fiom angles bonding near the earth,
To touch their harps of gold;

. Pooca on tho earth, good will to men, .

From heaven's all glorious King-"
Tho world in. solomn stillness lay
To hoar the angels sing.

Still through the cloven ¿kies thoy oome
With' peaceful wings unfurled:

And still their heavenly music floats
Cor all the weary world;#Jig s*d and lowly plain«

Tho Christmas Delineator^
The December Delineator, with

its message of good oheer andi
helpfulness, will bo welcomed io
every homo. Tho faahiou pages
are unusually attractive, illustrât-1ing and describing the very latest
modes in a way to make their con¬
struction during the busy festive
season a pleasure instead of a task,
and the literary and pictorial fea¬
tures are of rare excellence. AI
selection of love songs from the
Wagner operas, renderod into!
English by Riohard de Galliennel
and beautiful illustrations in col¬
ors by J. C. Loyendeckor, occupies
a prominent placo, and a chapterin the composers' series,, relatingthe romance of Wagner and Co.
Hiter, is an interesting suppliment
to the lyrics. A very clever pa¬
per entitled "The court circles of
the republic," describes 'some
unique phases of Washington so¬
cial life is from an ti i) nam J d con¬
tributor, who is said to write from
the inner circles of society. Theie
are short stories from the pens of
F. Hopkinson Smith, Robert
Grant, Alice Brown. Mary Stew¬
art Cutting, and Elmore Elliott
Peake, and such interesting wriM
era Julia Magruder, L. Franl
Baum and Grace McGowan Cook,
hold the attention of children.
Many Christmas suggestions
giveur in needlework and the cook-l
éry\pages are redolent of thc
Christmas feast. In additioi
therejare the regular departmentof thfimagazine, with many Bpe-ciaLfflrticleB on topics relating tc

ests and within ant

and I feared
bottlo of King's

Sapsaparill^PIfuö-r new woman of her.
It is a wonderful medicino.

F J. REDMAN, Bevorsvillo, N. C.
Sold by Bonncttsville Pharmacy.

Christmas Tree Exercises.
This alternoon nt 2 o'clock there

will ho Christmas Tree exercises at
Ebenezer school, taught by Mies Nnr-
cissa Emanuel. Rev. W. B. Baker
will deliver an address to the children.

/ travellers on
listant coun-
sun may be
post on the

.. ay. - »a_- ".<J journey will
be shorter than l'or others, but
however short the distance trav¬
elled, all have many opportun¬
ities of cheering and helping
way-worn weary ones by a smile,
a kind word, or a generous ac¬
tion. We are assured that even
a.cup of cold water given to qne

nb.will meet with abun-
re will pass this
-there is no re¬

be journey we are
-then, lot us "do all

?T)d we can, in all the ways'can, to al i the people we can,'ind.may the end of the journey
find us in thal belier land, of

.l.ioli bnlf )l)f> rrloi'îno lino r\n.

'a Blood and
Ed with my ten»

ind have raised nine
JiTtweniy-ona years old. and four dan-

trhteis, have uaed all the leading liver
medicines, but find King's to' ¿be the beat
of all.

"REUBIN F. CFSISTENBURY "

Exporienco tells. Get these pills at
Bennottsville Pharmacy.

- Fires will occur when least
expected. This was demonstra¬
ted a few nights ago. Are you
able to bear the loss? We repre¬
sent good companies and will ap
prcciate,your business.

CROSLAND & TYSON.
<mmmmmmmm^

"The Insurance Men."

Tax Returns
OFKICB OF AUDITOR MARLBORO Co.,

Bonnettsvillo, Deo. 7, 1904.
Jff.QTICE is hereby given that this
.TT office will bo open from 2nd day of
.January to 20th day of February 1905
for the purpose of receiving tho returns
of tho Tax payers of Marlboro oountyAll persons having property in their pos»session, as owner, or holder, or husband,
parent, guardian, trustee adui'uirtrator.
accounting officer, agent, attorney or fae«
tor, on tho Nt doy of January 1905, oro
required to list thc same for luxation
within the time required by la», OR IN-
cutt THK PENALTY of 50 per eent, which
attaches in caso ol'failure to do so. Ploasoniko notice also that any itu provenions
on real estate should be returned at the
same lime.
Tho Poll Tax of Cue Dollar is levied

on all persons between tho agoî of 31 and
sixty yearss exenpt persons wh'o »ri maim
and Unable to earn a snnnojlf¿

.dt ¡int will attend
.11 tho county on

; convenience cf

January 16
17¿nhiim, '

rownavillo, Itriatow's Storo, '

flobron, Humor's Store, '

Clio, *'

K>td Blair, Factory storo, "

MoOoll, "

Tatum, '

AdamBvillo, Nowtonvillo, "

Brightavillo, Goodwin's Mill, "

Smithville, Grant's Mill, "

ly office iu Benno'(avilie will bo open
lg thc time proscribed by law, from

Mfífy 2nd to February 20th 1905,
Bonucttsvillo and those
returns at tho abovo
accommodated.

C. 1. SHERHILL,
Auditor Marlboro County.

inti claims a^iinst
Y. Whittaker, dos
\:nt them to Arie

üithin the
rsons
ettie

the request of Mr. A. Huff, agentthe Virginia & Carolina Chemical
(Jo., to make a test against PERUVIAN
GUANO with his Fertilizer, he made me
a present ol two sacks of 8 4-4 ot the
V. & (J. Co.. goods to make the tct
with. The trial was made on land se¬
lected by Mr. Huh* himsell and Mr. Ir-I
vine, my Superintendent. Ten rovsl
were planted, with equal amounts oil
each lertilizer, at the rate ol 400 lbs perl
acre, with the iollowing results :
Peruvian Guano made 191 lbs,
Mr. Huff's 8 4-4 made 153 lbs,
A dillerence ot 38 lbs on ten rows.

I hereby certily the above statement is|correct. (Signed) W. H. Dial.
I hereby certity the above tacts and fig¬
ures are correct

T. J. Irvine, Superintcndcnt|
Witness, W. G. Watts.
At this rate the difference on one acre|would have been 342 lbs of seed cotton,

or 114 pound ot lint cotton.
Now figure 114 lbs at 8 cents and you|have $9 12 per acre in
FAVOR OF PERUVIAN GUANO
The Peruvian Guano used in above

test only analyzed 2 87 per cent A monia
2.67 per cent ol potash and io per cent
Phosphoric Acid, which was the lowest
grade sold last year.

I am now offering a limited quantityot Guano containing over

8 Per Cent ot Ammonia
as well 8 per cent ot, Phos. Acid and
over 2 per cent ol Potash, which I be»
lieve to be the finest cotton and corn
fertilizer that can be had today.
As there is only a limited quantity of |this Cargo remaining unsold it will be

necessary tor me to take your orders at
once, and I trust that all my Iriends willdecide to try at least A KEW TONS OF
PERUVIAN GUANO THIS YEAR.

B. E. Moore,
Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec 22, 1904

Citation For Loiters of Administration
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.

\XTHEREAS, John Ii. Irby hath
* " made suit to me to grunt unto him

Letters of Administration of ihe Estate
of and FiffcctH ol' Davis Reid, dccea>cd.
Those are therefore to cite and adman

¡«ch all und singular the kindred and Oed
itord of ibo said Davis Heid, deceas¬
ed, that they bc and appear before mc,in tho Court of Probate to bo field at
Bcnncttsvillo, S. C., on the 5th ol'Janu¬
ary, 1905, after publication thereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
auy they havo, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Qiven under my hand, thc 21st day uf

December, Anno Domini 1901.
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Doo 22, 1904. Judge of Probato.

357" Protect your Homo and
Household goods against Fire by
Insurance. The cost is small, tho
satisfaction is great. We look
aftor your interests.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"Tho Insurance Men."

'.¿I-
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.*^H| ; PAKT-Jj-. '-.
MUSIC
RECITATIONS :

OB ri si ri a resting.
Th r,-' Christmas.
Th- Night ;>;fore Christmas.

MUSIC.
ART tl.

j\ I. :.v, v ..... MEETINO.
Characters: Childi n, Thy \- ar, Jack Frost, Winter, Nature
Germany, Austria, italv, Rus ia, St. Nicholas, Father Time,
English Customs, Mi.stk u Holly, Yule Log Bearers,
Dryads, Santa Claus.

MUSIC.
- PACT Iii 2.

Cn: -1 jj FA tLEAUX.

Getting The Tree B
Christmas Statuary

Ki"
Ch- Liol!»«.
Ch: ¡RtUDJl '8
Ch islnut ngers.
Ch:- ry-A CROUP.

MUSIC.
?*AKT

Selections from '*'.! Bi Christmas Carrol," in three
parts :

1st. Tbe Ruj
2d A,Cbrial: .. ubi :og" with tableaux.
3d A 'Lessoi Mi H ors
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We propose to sav

garment bought
i to 25 lier cent on each
:MEMBEU this ÍS no bluC

1

Ladies tte
WE are satisfied wit

partm ont, and we
with one of t
Values ever st

you come and
ALL PRICES C

7mr SMrts,
i's business in this Pe¬
to wind up the season
. Sales of Unexcelled
íettsville, and ask that
t we are offering.
'EPABTMENT.

I
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REMEMBER, we

partmënt. and
we are the Pce
HAT.

Don't W
YO unS TE

Nov, 29, 1004.

ERY Hi
to serve you in this De-
to and guarantee, that

S YOU MONEY ON A

me at Onee.

»£JD RELIABLE

An Ordinan
lUquiriug all persons liv

tlio corporate lin.its of ti
Ben nettavilie to be vacoii
Bu it ordained by tho Mayoi

men of tho Tov n of Bon
Council assembled :

That all porsona living with
poraio Limits of thoTown of 1
aimil immediately o ill upon tl
alelan and bo vaccinate 1 cxcei
cbtain a certificate from n ropi
Icitin that it ia not neoesaory.
Any peraon rofnaing to c.

thia ordinanco nindi bo lined n

Five nob more than ono bani
or bo confined in Jail bot moro

da> .

Done and ratified in Council
of Decomber A. D., 1904.

P. A. HODGES

Administrator's
PURSUANT tonn order of
Jt Court to nie directed 1
129th day ol' December. 1001,
ol' Clio, ut 10 o'clock, expo
su!c for C.i^h all nnd singular
property ol' the intestate. Ma
deceased 10 highest bidder fi

Said ..ale to begin at lt) 0
and to con'.inuo until »ale is i

LEVI IVE
IXjccwler 9, 1904.

Í offer lor sale my farm situated about
e mile north ol Red Springs, N. C.,nt;iining 127.} .-.cres-about 75 acres
lared. There is a very good 3 room
retiing house on the premises. For
liter particulars, please write to me
Lumberton. N. 0. Persons desiringlook over this land can do so by ma-
ig application to Mr. J, Purcell, Red
rings. I also oller for sale two build-
; lots in the Town ot Red Springs,ntaining hall aure each.

Oct 27, 1904.
A. W. MCLEAN,

Luuibcrton, N. C.

FOR JÄENT.
V TWO HORSE FARM of goodCorn uni Cotton liand.
Apply to J. li. HUBBARD.
Nov. 29/1904 ßcnnottüviilo, S. C.

ARNING NOTICE I
CLL persona aro hereby war ncJ against
T* trespassing on anv of my landa in
il Hill township by hunting with dogS gun day or night, or in any way tres
'Ving upon s une. The law will be en'
.'oed against all who violate this notice

Mrs Annie Covington.Wad Hill. Dec. 8. 1904.i '

M HARDWARE OP
Do you wasat' the best Hay Fress!

that has ever been ori our
market?

We have a car Load of them andi
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, aWAGON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Oar
Loads of BUGGIES, One Car
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

..MU of which 1 am going
to spM*

It will be to your interest to see me before
Ibuying any ot these.

Very respectfully

Sept 8, 1904.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.

Our IKTo-w Ijine
-THE DIRECT WAY-

HSTOIR/X'IÖ:,
BAST.

SOTJTH .

AlN'D

S12«11$®AM.Iß ¡Alli LINE RAILWAY. fe
Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., - 5.00 p. m. j?>Arrive Choraw 6.10 p. m. |gDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. ig* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to gpNorth, East, South and West. go^ '___-,-ri-, SjThe 6horMÍIÍDoand quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta, S/
Raleigh, Riohujonclf w£ßshington, Kuttimore, Philadelphia, Now York,
Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg^lirsLiU.pjitU^No^th and Kant.
1? or ino nh.l quiokoat.limbic 'aluinhia, Su'ami'nh, Tai ícsonvilk-, j£bTuuijin. ^JotíígCtuióry, Mew Öyjo» -.: mi ,*.:! f.-.i.-it.-* H<. ra nutl Vv'esh s>£
H¿.Li¿ahfl! j. V ?|EW ftí, Y,uv>Ln¿ U ynr1- %. :;.'tcvi.!'.\( ,'vr jQ in,:- .IU.SVW, tv!'}?WART

P L SÉAíJOAUh Ant LIN« li Co'uhitiu. (j.

,S if. STEWi R'í A. 0. P. A., BIA L, Ry, f-

xii \Ar

:p

e, v]£?
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

'ure ©nigs and patent Medicines,
<"TÔH]ff"^lRTIGLES ||QF$ EVERY ^$WÏ),$,

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
9 vJUluj w iO-LiixxoJXj
GLASS and PUTTY.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hour
and guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and at
reasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.

Thankful for fast liberal patronage we solicit a continuanceofsame

J, T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
Joanury^ 1, 1901. AT THE OLD STAND

p Ashcr&it's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appecite and spirits
after the first few closes, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formula; of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

For sale by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll, S. O.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notico ÍH hereby given that tko J. L

Mclaurin Firm in Ked Bluff towDHhip ha»
buen poalod, and that trcspaes will not hs
permitted fot hunting, wocd cutting, haul-
lng atraw, rldintf or wnlkinp or otherwise
on thin plnoo and nil pomona violating thin
notien'^|feijiyjroteoutpd ncoordiuf; to law
I f-pecin |B BBäMfi£k!c KrRZ'"l
Nov.*«* WÉá^¿. TÍ.CSBU.

SURETY" BONDS,
EIDBLITY AND COURT.

CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
There aro no bettor companies than

llicso, reprcfontod by
JNO. S. MOOEE.

Nov. 15, 1804.

DENTiG T.
Ovi-U'r. Up KaiT in Oçpjriuud l>i

rho ix; ISO?
BKKNKTXBVIJJI,^, »3. C.

DR. J. /LTÜÍÍÍSÓÑ;
Ofjlce Over iHuactitrtin'tt Storr,

PHONE IDG.
BKKPCTTBVULÍS, S. CT.

B H.NfcWTON, JKNNI.NG3 K. OWKNtí,

NEWTON & OWENS,
Attorneys, at Law,

BBJNNETTSVILLE, 00. OÁ.
Offices-Over Planters National Bank.

DUDLEY & WAIT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BENNETTSVILLE, SC.

ÏW. BOUCHIER,-
« Attorney at Law,

23cnnottBviHo, S. 0.
Office on Darlington"ef.roct near Posta

Telegrapfc-office. January, 18Ö9.

MLLTÓN MoLAÜ BIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge1
Ollloe in Court Houtso.

E. C. MORRISONA
Electrician - - líachínist-

. BENETTJVILE, S. C.
P. O. BOX 08. PHONE lil.

[Contractor for Elcclrcul work and dealer
in Elcotrioal supplies. Hot Air Pump¬
ing Engioes and Grüß Engines installed.
Pipc-nittiug and general machine work.
August 20, 1(J03.

ITHE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice A. Wook Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaper,
in America.

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
a«.Week World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have irritated its form but
not its success. This is because it tells
it imnartially, whether that news be no.'
litical or otherwise. It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to ne .vs, it publishes first-«

class serial stories-and other features
suited to tne home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription price is only $i.oo ncr year
and this pays for 156 papers. Wc ofter
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem
ocrat together one year for Si.67

RESTORES
VITALITY.

Made

Qi HríáSri-^
j Tttnjî
jFRENCH R6A'lÉI>Y
Pr. iu 30 DAYS. HIM
TWv.jMt'.v txd quitt.'lv. Çurci'wî . .iP Mhe:
faU. Young men and old men will recover ttoeir
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly,
end surely restores from effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power cf either rex; Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only''
cures by starting nt-thc seat of disease, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the
fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Coo«
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ¬
ten guarantee to cure or refund tho money in
every package. For free circular address

Royal Medicine Co.,T^SAra^,£E8'
KILLT* DOUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

New Disoovery
FOR OMSUMPTIOfJ Price

OUGHS and 50c & $1.00
OLDS Freo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for oil
THROAT and LUNÖ TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
1RADE MARKS,DESIGNS

COPYRiGHTS &.C.
Anyone sendlnu a nkctr-h nml dercrlptlnn moy

qulclily osoortnln our opinion freo whether un
Invention la probably pntentnl>l<». Coiiimunlcn-
tlonsatrictlycontUlonthil. HANDBOOK on Patents
eont froo. Oldest imcncy for securinp patenta.
Potents token through Munn & Co. receive

tpeelal notice, without clinrgo, lu tho

Scientific American.
A hnndBomoly Illustrated weofcly. I¿inro.it cir¬
culation of nny HPientiuo Journal. Terms,'$8 n
year: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.381Bfoad^ New York
Branch Offlco. 625 F SU Washio«ton. I). C.

Don't Forget
THAT yon can ALWAYS FIND nt-

Tho CORNER GÏ100E1ÎÏ a Full
Lino of choice

Family Groceries,
Canned. Goods.

Fruit, Vegetables,
Confectionery.

Also n nice lino of SHOES, ÜÑDK&
WEAR and NOTIONS.
Our Table Goods are always Fredi.
Give us a CALL.

Cor Darlington an.J Chornw sK
Bennctthville, 8. C.

Rock Hill Buggies.
Tho ngent Mr. P. A

just received a carload
some buggies and if
buggy C'tlioH him


